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Decision No. __ ~_-_~)_5_4_:_7 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In th.e Matter of the Application or ) 
WEST COAST FAST FREIGHT 1 INC. 1 tor a. ) 
certifieate to operate as a Highway ) Applico.tion No. 33606 
Common carrier 01' general freight with ) 
some exceptions between the Los Angeles) , 
area and the San Franeisco a:-ea. ' ) 

Arthur H. Glanz and Theodore W. Russell tor applicant. 

James H. Rodes and H. P. Merry for Southern California Freight 
tines and Southern calii'orilia Freight Forwarder; Fredorick E. 
Fuhrman for Southern paeifie Company, Paeific Motor Trucking 
Company and Pa.cifie Eleetric Railroad Company; Robert W. Walker 
and Walla-co L. Wa.re tor the Atehison, Topoka &: Santa Fc Railway 
Company and S~ta Fe Transportation company; H. s. Scott and 
Frnnk A. Paro.s for St~rling Truck Company; Ballard E. Rowlo.nd 
tor wIllig Froight Linos; Robert B. Lytol for consolidatod 
Freightways; M. D. savage for S~va.go Trnnsportation company; 
Ray E. Untoroiner for Charles Fo Hart Tr~~sportation Comp~y; 
Wa.rren H. Sisca1luz o.nd Gordon, KDDpp ~d Gill by Josoph C. Gill 
tor Pacific Froight Lines and Po.citic Freight Lines Expross; 
Douglas Broo~n for California Motor Express, Ltd. 1 Calirorn1~ 
Motor Tr~sport, Inc., Willig Freight Lines, Consol1dated Freight-
ways and Savngo Transportation Comp~ny; Lloyd R. Guorra for 
Western Trucking Company, Ltd.,; C. A. Millen tor V~!ley Moto~ 
Linos and Vnlley Express Compnny; Jerome B. H~~gnn for Associatod 
Freight Linos; Marvin Handler tor Mo.cEZdo 1rucklng Compc.ny; 
protosto.nts. 

J. T. Phelps a.nd J. E. Thompson tor tho Commission's statt. 

OPINION -------_ .... 
By its application filod July 2S, 19S2, applicant, Wost 

Const Fast Froight, Inc., seoks a.uthority to operate as a highwny 

common carrior botween tho Los Angeles territory, on the one hnnd, 

and San Francisco, South Son Francisco, Oo.kland, Alamodn, Berkoley, 

San pablo, El Corrito , Emoryvillo, Richmond, San Lonndro, Albany 

and Pio~ont (horcinQttcr at times retorred to as Bay Area), on tho 

other hand. 

Twelvo d~7S ot public hoorings wore hold betoro ~nor 

Daly at San Frnnci sco nnd Los Angelos. Tho:m.o. tter was submitted 
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J.... 33606 J...M 

(1) 
following oral argument on October 1, 19$3-

Applicant is pre~ontly engaged as a com.~on carrier in the 

tr~~sportation of general commodities ~oving in interstate commerce 

between points in California, Oregon, Washington and Montana. It 

commenced operations on June 1, 1944, as the successor of Collette 

Fast Froight. Intraetate operations are porformed primarily between 

the points for which a certificato is sought. Applicant possessos 

Radial Hignway Common Carrier Permit 19-33214 and Contract Carrier 

Permit 19-33215 both issued Fobruary 11, 1948. Its permitted 

operations aro assertedly a continuation of thoso porformod by 

cortain predocessors in L~torost; nAmelYI System Arizona Expross, 

lat~r known as Systom Freight Sorv1c0, and S. O. Dimmick dOing 
(2) 

business ns Un1ted Freight Forw~rdors. 

(1) Hearings wore hold on Decomber 9, 10, 19$2, M~rch 9, 10, 1953, 
Juno 9, 10, 11, 19$3, at Sen Prcncisco and March 11, 12, 1953, 
August 11, 12, 1,3, 1953, and October 1, 1953, ~t Los Angolos. 
The submission d~te wns actually dolcyod to Docomber 8, 1953, 
for tho purpose of receiving Exhibit 71, which wos a late-tiled 
oxhibit by tho Commission stett. 

(2) T.ho following is ~ tobulotion of gross rovenue d~rived undor its 
permits by applicant and its prodecessors for certain yoo.rly 
quartors: 

~uortor ~ s. O. Dimmick System Freight West COo.st 

1 
1 
3 
4 
4 
2 

1 
4 
3 
2 
2 
3 

1943 
1945 
1945 ?iro1 

i~tt~ 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
19$0 
1951 
19$2 
1952 

Roport 

$16 , 008 
14,86h. 
7,606 
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$ 1,548 
19,1lO 
21,989 
23,048 
9,113 

251 
Final 84 
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As justification for the authority sought applicant allegos 

that it and its predecessors have performed intrastate service 

between the Los Angeles Area, on the one hand, and the Bay Area, on 

the other hand, continuously for mnny yea~s; that the demand for 

said service has increased yearly despite the grant of additional 

certificates since 1949; thct applicantfs service meets a noed tor 

mDny shippers who use applicant in both interstate and intrastato 

commerco; that the continued growth and dovelopment within tho 

proposed aroas has caused a steadily incroasing demand for appli-

cant's intrastato sorvice; that applicant is unable to deto~ino 

what service it moy or may not perform undor its permits and that it 

desires to porpotuate its prosent service as a highway common carrior~ 

The record domonstrates thct applicont is capablo of 

providir~ tho proposed sorvice. It hos adequato t1nnnc1al ability, 

equipment and facilitios. Applicant proposes a daily overnight 

service Monday through Saturday. A ~nimum of one schedulo nightly 

would be operated in each Cirection with depcrturo from Los Angolos 

and tho Bay Aroa at approximatoly 7 P.M. Theso schedules would 

arrivo by approx1mntoly lO:OO A.M. nnd deliverios would bo accom-

plishod in tho forenoon and enrly afternoon. Additional schodules 

would bo oporated as trnffic conditions worrcnt. A completo pickup 

and delivery service would be providod in tho proposed areas. Tho 

proposed rntes would be the some as thoso set ferth in H1ghw~y 

Cnrriersf Tariff No.2. 

A total of forty public witnesses tostified on behalf of 

applicant; twenty nt Son Frcncisco ond twenty ot Los Angoles. A 

substant1~1 number are presently bOing served under permits. In 

general they ~tcted that they use applicant on shipments moving in 

interstate ce~orco to points L~ the ?ocitie Northwest as well ns 

1ntrastQto oetween the points herein considered. They found it ~ 
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convvnionco to use one carrier to as mnny points as possiblo. This 

was of particular importance to those witnesses with limited dock 

1'acili ties. The service was assertedly overnight 1.md dependable. 

Pickup service is provided as desired. In many instances when 

shipmento were not ready applicantfs drivers returned at a more 

convenient ttmo. Soveral witnesses stated although they havo nover 

requested a d~ily pickup, applicant's drivers havo called by to 

inqu1r0 whether they havo ship~ents to ~ke. The drivors arc 

courteous and co-op~rat1ve promptl11'3 a tew to remark tho.t they were 

like their own employees. The majority of the witnesses tostified 

that in oddi'cion to applicant they b.c.d us od one or !:lore of the 

existing carriers. However, baing satisfied with thoir prosont 

arrangements, they had made little or no investigation to detormine 

what other certificated services wcro ~vailable. 

Occasional complaints as to tho operations of tho oxisting 

cc.rriors were voiced. They rolatod to delays in transit" slow 

pickup service" L~convcniont pickup schedules, discourteous drivors" 

ur.s~tisfactory claims experiences and failuro to proviQo su1tcblo 

oquipl11ont. On the other hend, :::rw.ny tosti.f'1od. they had a.bsolutely 

no cOl:nplo.1nts ~nd to the extent to which they used the existing 

carr1ers they found them to be ndequate nnd so.tisfactory. 

A document entitled, nStc.te~ont o~ Int~astatc Shipments 

Hnndled by West Const Fast Freight, Inc., During the First Fivo 

Days of Each. Month Jcnu:.ry Through Novombor, 19$21', WOos receivod 

in evidonco as Exhibit 18. It consists of information portaining 

to approxi~tcly 1,290 less-thcn-truckload shipments of gonoro.~ 

co~~oditios transportod by cpp11cant between tho Los Angeles and 

Bo.y o.roo.s. 

Applico.nt introduced tour ~xhibits (22, 23, 24, 2$), which 

convincingly roflect the growth and dovolop~ent or tho proposed 
I 
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areas since 1940. The exhibits were prepared by and introduced 

through Dr .. Richa.rd R. Mead~ Pr'ofessor of the MarketiIlg School or 

Commerce~ University or Southern California. 

The :services of protesta."'lts were d.escribed in detail. Tb.ey 

possess large fleets of equipment and extensive terminal facilities. 

The record discloses that thera are in excess of fifteen oertificatod 

carriers presontly oporating between tho proposed areas and for tho 

most part rendering an adequato service. 

Protestants take the position that if applicant is certifi-

cated a substantial ~ount of traffic will be diverted to it from 

them. The effoct 01' this, they olaim~ could load to a curtailment 

of service or increased ratosA Applicant's oporations~ theyarguo, 

o.ro o£ rooont orig:tn and unlawful, MVlng In~0nti6n~11~ mId rl~grnnu: 
1y been developed tor the purposo or pre~catUlg e. 3b.O,wl.ne; or pu'bJ.:1Q 

convonlonco o.na n00030~ty ~ndor tho oo-en~lod ~~boralpol~oy decision 

or ~949. Tho 1949 d~eision~ they contend, wns applicable to the 
permitted carr1ers then operntlng a~ wns not intendod as a .cont~nu-

ing invitation to unlawr~ly dovolop ~d oxtone sorvioos undor tho 

gu1so of po~its tor tho purpose of subsoquontly aoquiring certifi-
catos. Protostnnts characterized ~ppli~~tts operations as perSOnAl. 

They ~~5crtod that it could not eont1nuo tho srumo sOrvico ~s ~ 

highway common carrior without d1scrimin~t1on. 

Applicont asserts no shut-ott dato was mentionod in tho 

1949 policy docision. It ~rgucs that it one were so construod it 

would not bo ~terial, bocouso its operations are a continUAtion or 
those porformod by its predecessors. 

Roferenco was mAdo to Appli~tio~ No. 27572, filed in Juno 

1946, by System Frcight Service to oporuto as 0 highway common 

carrior botweon the points hero involved. Applicant withdrew the 
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application in ~948 fol1ovdng its acquisition of System Freignt 

Service. It stated that it was not prepared at that time to 

concen'cra.te on the intrastate aspect 01" its operations and in 

addition did not wi:h to obtain a certificate by "r1ding on the 

coa.t tail" of its predecessors. 

Applicant asserts that the possibility of diversion is 

negated by the tact that it is a,lreedy in the field as a permitted 

carr1er and certification will not change the competitive picture. 

It points out that although the existing carriers m&y not be 

inadoqua.te" tho tact that a. permitted carrier can attra.ct business 

in a compotitive field indic~tos tho Gxisting service is wanting in 

soma respects. Applicant furthe~' assorts that 'because it i8 meoting 

tho needs of.' mD.ny shippers end :recoivers of.' 1"ro1 ght as 0. perm.1tted 

carrior it should be allowod to continuo sorving them a3 0. certifi-

cated carrier. TO grnnt tho application, it contends, wo~ld bring 

0. substantial volume of freight under common carria.go with rosultant 

permanence of.' sorvicoe 

Applic~t's intrastate oporctions ere not 0. continuation 

or its prodocossors in interest. s. o. Dimmick ceased operating in 

1945 and for all practical purposes Syste~ Freight Service ceased 

opornting in 19460 Applicant ~dmitted that it requosted the 

dismissal of Application No. 27572 in 1948 bocause it was not 

prepared o.t that time to concentrate on intrastate operations. It 

was not unt11 1951 th£l.t o.pplicant docided to con~ontro.to on 

rendoring such service. 

Tho record indico.tes that o.pp11c~nt 13 providing a highly 

sat1sfactory and desired service, one which fills a neod and more 

completely so:,vos that portion 01" the public which has used it.' 
" 

Regardloss of tho interprotations of tho 1949 policy docision 

contendod for, the Commiss1on, ~fter consideration of tho evidence, 

1s of the opinion and so finds tho.t public convenience and necessity 

require the granting of tho authority sought. 
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o R D E R ---..-.-. 
Public hearing having been beld ~nd ~ased upon tha avidence 

• -- ,r-

.ldduced therein, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
be, and it hereby is, granted to West Coast Fast Freight, Inc., 

authorizing it to operate as a highway common carrier for the trans-

portation of general commodities, (except uncrated household goods 

and other commodities for which the COmoiss1on hns prescribed 

minimum rates in Appendix A, Decision No. 44919, City Carriers' ~ 

Tariff No. 3-A - Highwny CO,rriers f T.lrif! No. 4-.A.; livestock; / 

commodities in bulk; articles of extraordinary value; commodities 

injurious or contaminating to other lading) ~s follows: 

Between the Los Angeles Territory as defined 
in Item 270-a of Highway Carriers r Tarif~ 
No.2, on the one h~nd, and Oakl~nd, 
San Fr~nc1sco, South San Francisco, Alameda, 
Berkeley, San Pablo, El Cerrito, Emeryville, 
Ricnoond. San Leandro, A1b~~ and Piedmont, 
on the other hand. 

(2) That in providing the service hor~in authorized West 
Coast Fast Freight, Inc., shall observe the following service 
regul:).t1ons: 

(a) Within tr~rty days after the effective 
date he:c-oof, applicant shAll file a 
written acceptance of the certificate 
heroin grantad. 

(b) W1thin sixty days after the effective d~te 
hereof, and upon not less than five 
days' notice to tho Commission and the 
public app11c~nt s~ll establish the service 
herein authorized ~nd file in tr1p11c~to, 
and concurrently nake effective appropriate 
tariffs. 
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(c) Subject to the authority of this Coccission 
to change or ~odity such at ~ time, 
applicant shall conduct said h1ghw~y conmon 
carrier operations over o..nd' along 0.11 routes 
lying bct~een the Los Angeles Area as 
defined, on the one hand, and the B3y Area 
pOints, on the other hand. 

The effective date hereof shall be twenty days after the 
d.~tc hereof'. 

S:lll ~cl:CQ /d.~-

~
= t:..:e.;:.d...;a:;.:t:---"!"-_' _______ , California, this -L...;L day 

Of __ =1i»J I ( . 
\ 

Coo=l1ssioners 


